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Quality First Poley's -

Egg Keepi Price; Quality
Modern Portraitare Kodak Finishing

used NOW will preserve Compare price then note the quality of cars handled
Picture Framing Kodak Films 40c Eggs

' by us
Framed Pictures Photo Supplies would
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Plaza

Orres cleans clothes. Phone 64

Mrs. P. J. Shlnn and daughter Al- -

lie were Medford visitors Monday.

Wanted dining room girl for De--

yot Hotel. ll-2- t
G. X. Anderson was a business vis-

itor to the state capital several days

last week
Attorney Nellie Dickey was a busi-

ness visitor at the county court In

Jacksonville, Saturday. t

High class tailoring for men and
women at Orres tailor shop.

Julian Provost of Portland was a
guest at the borne of his brother, P.
Provost, on Oak street. He left for
Ills home Sunday night,

Mrs. T. E. Hadfleld of Gerber is a
guest at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. James Hersey on North
Main street. .

Clyde Dean of Portland was a re-

cent Ashland guest, called here to
attend the funeral of his father-in-la-

Policeman O. M. Lowe.
Benton Bowers has returned

an extended thrlp thru the south
that comprised the past month. His

itinerary took him as far as Texas.

H, L. Moore, of the real estate of-

fice in the Hotel Austin block, Is

making a business trip to Fleming.
Colo., his former home.

Darling's for portraits that please.
7-- tf

Mrs. Pat Parker of Klamath Falls
Is visiting her mother, Mrs. J. W.

Jarvls, at the home of the latter on

Pine street.
li. J. Roberts of Myrtle Point is a

guest at the home of his brother,
City Attorney L. A. Rolert8. where
ho expects to spend a couple of weeks

for the benefit of his health.
Mrs. Jennie, Hern of Klamath

Falls was a recent guest of relatives
in Ashland, whlfe 6n her way home

from Seattle where she had been
visiting.

, Corporal Eugfne Carpenter left
Saturday for Brawley, Cal., to take
up the work with the government In

soil survey which was Interrupted Ivy

his call to military service last

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Ashby of Ta- -

coma, Wash., are guests at the
home of the latt?r's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. James Barrett on Church
street.

T. N. Humphreys, of the Ashland

Flouring Mills, was a visitor in Rid

dle, Douglas county, the latter part

of the week where he went to look

over business interests there. .

Lawson Riley, the young soldier
who arrlv.ed In Ashland several days

ago with the members of the' 65tli

regiment, left Saturday morning for

Oakland, Cal., where he expects to

enter employment.

The ladies of Medford appreciate

the high class tailoring at Orres

tailor shop. Why not the ladles of
-- Ashland? Spring styles and woolens

are now In. He guarantees perfect

fit and workmanship.
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BANK
O FASH LAND;

Service

Bank
We've always said that

this Bank gives exception-

ally good SERVICE to

Its depositors.' May we

show you lust what we

mean by efficient, pains-

taking service?
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SAVINGS
DEPOSITS al.

The Camera Exchange

Miss Lillian Patterson has gone to
Oakland, Cal., where she will visit
with friends for some time.

Webster Wirtz has been filling the
position of nlgWt policeman made
vacant by the accidental death of G.
M. Lowe.

The high school basket-ba- ll team
will have Thursday for Eugene to
enter the contest for the state cham-

pionship.
A. M. Beaver.'Jr., of Portland was

a guest at the home of his panents,

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Beaver, a few

days this week.

Mrs. Cedric Myer and little son

came over from Dunsmulr last eve-

ning to visit at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. William Myer

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Canine left
this week on a pleasure trip to Berke-

ley and points in Southern Califor-

nia.
J. w. Lecher of Portland, a former

well known Ashland resident, is

spending a few days In the city look-

ing after business Interests and vis

iting with friends.
Adolph Rhoades has sold bis

house and lot on Fifth street to Wil

liam E, Denney, a railroad employe,

who will take possession soon. The

deal was transacted thru the Beaver
Realty company.

" The Ashland Egg Society disposed

of 370 dozen eggs last Saturday at
25 cents a'dozen. This Is only the
second "egg day" held by the society

and bespeaks well of the Interest be
ing manifested In the project.

City Engineer F. H. Walker has
started with a corps of engineers to
make the preliminary survey of ths
Pacific Highway preparatory to build

ing the extension from Ashland to

the Slsklyous.
L. 0. Van Wegan returned Sun

day from Klamath Falls where he

has been employed in the lumber
business for some time. He will re-

turn In a day or,two to take. up his

work again.
Representative BenJ. C. Sheldon

and wife drove over from Medford
Friday and were calling on their
friends here. They returned from
Salem on the adjournment of the
state legislature and have taken up

their residence In Medford.

Stove Bargains
25 Heating Stoves at
Reduced Prices
Your old stove taken in Exchange

Phonographs on Easy
Payments.

Provost Brothers

HARDWARE

A gooi opportunity to get cheap

groceries before the supply is ex

hausted1. We are going out of busi-

ness as soon as possible. Make up a

list of your wants for the next six

months and bring It In. It means

dollars to any one who can antici
pate their wants a little ahead.

Ashland Trading Co.

Grand Master, W. F. Walker, will

visit Ashland Lodge No. 40, I. O. 0.
F Thursday evening, March 13th.
A session of the lodge will be held
from 7:30 to 8:30, after which there
will be an open meeting1. All Odd

Fellows and Rebekahs are cordially
Invited. Sommlttee. H-- lt

Corporal Neil Shlnn, who was late-

ly mustered: out of the federal mili-

tary service at Camp Lewis, return
ed to his home Sunday night. He Is

employed with tiro highway survey
ing corps that started out on Its

work on thb Pacific highway exten-

sion, Monday morning.
Among the relatives of the late G.

M. Lowe, who were called here to
attend his funeral Sunday were Mrs-

Emma Edlln of Portland, a sister of

Mrs. Lowe, Mrs. Mary E. Wilkes Of

Wenatchefc, Wash., W. M. and U. H.

Lowe of Union, sister and brother of

Mr. Lowe.
Ralph Z. Lowe, a memlyer of the

marines stationed In Galveston, Tex

as, arrived home Monday night. Mr.

Lowe had been notified j)t the death
of his father, the late Policeman G.

M. Lowe, , who met death on the
railroad a week ago, but was unable
to reach home In time for the funer

that cost

75c per Dozen '

,
; NEXT WINTER

'
LV 25c BOTTLES

1 Gallon
-a-t- ,

;

Foley's Drug Store
Poley & Elhart, Druggists

.

Darling's for Kodak finishing.
7-- tf

Mrs. Charles E. Davis, who lias
been the guest the past three weeks

of Mr. and Mra. J. P. Halfhlll. of
Alta avenue, and Mr. and Mrs. E. K
Norton, returned to her home In

Portland Monday evening.

Mrs. Fannie Blalock, who had been

spending several weeks In Portland
where she had gone to take medical
treatment, returned to Ashland last
Friday. She was met here by her
sister, Mrs. Hosier, and will accom-

pany the latter to San Francisco.

Walter Smith has In lls posses-

sion a unique specimen of antiquity
in the form of a periodical printed
In Baltimore, Md., under the title of
Nlles' Weekly Register. The date of
publication Is April 12, 1834. Mr.

Smith also owns a handsome knitted
quilt that has been a possession rifi

hlg family for 150 years.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Maxey left

last evening for San Francisco to
meet their son, Engineer Herbert A.
Maxey, who expects to arrive there
today with the 62nd Coast Artillery
from France. This regiment will be

stationed at Camp Fremont for some

time. Engineer Maxey has seen ser
vice In France and has received two

'promotions while overseas-

Don't fall to inspect our new

line of Neckwear just re-

ceived by express. All the

latest novelties are Included

in this wonderful selection.

Owing to market conditions
GOOD hosiery Is hard to get.

We have found a remedy for

this condition in the well

known Holeproof Hose. All

weights and colors are car--

ried both In the Bilk and

lisle for men, women and

children.
50o to $2.00 pair

John Eubanks of Portland, while
on a trip to Southern California,
stopped tiff between trains one day

last week to pay a visit to his broth-

er, Cashier G. G. Eubanks, of the
State Bank of Ashland. Mr. Euhankj
had not been In Ashland for twenty-seve- n

years, and was much surprised
at the changes and growth of thly
city. -

JACKSONVILLE HOY

KILLED BY TRAIN

Earl Bailey, a young man of Jack-

sonville, was killed In Seattle last

week while walking on a railroad

track. He was struck by the engine

of a train whose approach he had

not noticed, and was Instantly kilted.

The unfortunate young man was 19

years of age, and was the son of Mr.

and Mrs. W. P. Bailey. In the sum

mer of 1918 he enlisted In the naval
reserve and was In the service until
January, when he was released and
placed In the reserve class.
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In ur complete stock of these staple fabrics we carry nothing bu:

the! best and well known standard brands, .as follows: Pequot,

Hope.' Lonsdale, Fruit of the Loom, Berkeley a. if d Wear well. Also
ii';..';. .; V.' . .

Pequot Tubing in 36, 42 and .45- - jnch, The fabrics are all sold t

price. Guaranteed satisfaction

r.

!iie Brothers

3E

Motor Cars
N

Idsmobile

Geo. Treichler Motor Co.
Medford, Oregon

dig im)1)y ok snow
AT OUTER LAKE

H. E. Momyer, park ranger of the
Crater Lake National Park, reports
that there was 12 feet of soft snow

at the park the first
of the month. According to the es

timate of Alex Sparrow, the park
supervisor, this body of snow has
undoubtedly been Increased, as there
has been much stormy weather since
March 1, and this will lndlcae a

later time for opening the park sea-

son. Last year the season was open-

ed June 18; which is quite early for

that resort. The snow, however, on

March 1 last year was only 7 feet
at Mr. Momyer stat
ed that the snow and stormy weath-

er had been so severe In February
that It had been impossible to reach

the lake in February.

A troop of Boy Scouts In Avten- -

more, Pa., hunted for a man who had

wandered away from home, and

found him after a search of about
36 hours.

VAU PEL'S
Quality Store

PRIM THOUGHTS every mind. Odds and ends of

winter merchandise have been cleaned up; and is

new spring stock that greets our patrons. Ml the new fabrics

known included for this season and awaits your inspection

Neckwear

Hosiery

Muslins and Sheetings

theylright to.iUjl.

L.

headquarters

headquarters.

A Western Homesteader
said he "never would have made good

the first few years if he hadn't, had

"DETROIT SPECIAL"

OYEMllS
Became .they wear like a pig'i now they give;

vt wMr it no creater cost. 4'- - ' l
1 We know there ii no better clothing in any

work -- day Ana non tu
I none with, more room, better fit or handier

itroneer pocketi Xl in every niuj. "

wain ityle. A
Size run from very imall boy up tp

any girth..

$2.35 per pair

Art and
widths prices

several pieces

have

these

ShoesPumps and Oxfords
-- The leather requirement of the Government, the of skilled

'labor, growing' foreign demand shoes and the scarcity

,'ot raw materials, have more than four years forced shoe values

abnormally. Despite these adverse conditions the increase in

with the tremendous advance In
shoe prices has slight compared

costs. Give us a trial.

I. -
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I am going out of the grocer
business as soon as possible and am
selling out the many
Items at less than they can be bought
at again. Tills will not
last long for I am likely to sell the
entire stock and fixtures soon.

Ashland Trading Co ,

L. S. Brown, Prop.

North Portland Factories, mills
and other enterprises In the Penin-

sular District at North Portland,
during a total business of
$112,262,000.

EXPERT MAGNETO REPAIRING

If you have trouble with your
Magneto, or it does not give', pep to
the motor, send It to us and we will
make Is at good as new. Starting:
and lighting Generators and Motors
repaired or rewound. Ford magnet
recharged and made aa good as new
at a fraction of their original cost.
Prices reasonable.

F. E. SMITH & CO.,
10-- 2t Sutherlln, Ore.
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Notions
Our Notion case is brimful

of everyday accessories. Com-

plete stock of every known

article in this line can be

found In our big collection.

Voiles
Still again this, popular fab- -.

ric leads them all In popu-

larity the coming sea-

son. Our stock of this lead-

er la more complete than
ever. the newest de-

signs can be found, Includ-

ing the checks and
plaids at popular prices.

Table Linens
Art Linens In brown and white In all and are to be

found on our shelves. Just received new which
already been added to the line.

Table Damask from 11.25 per yard upward In stock.. , Also full

line of to match patterns of the linen In the better quali-

ties. Investigate values.

Increased cost

the for American

for
our

been

NOTICE!

groceries

wholesale

1918

gingham

Napkins
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for
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